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Five top tips to save

Scan for App Store and Google 
Play, or search ‘Help@hand’ to 
download to app

Check Help@hand regularly for the latest  
deals, including:

+  Discounts to reduce weekly shop costs
+  Travel and holiday offers
+  Fuel discounts
+   Reduced price days out, from cinema tickets  

to theme parks

Purchase discounted gift cards 
Check for your favourite retailers and  
restaurants before you buy

Find local deals 
Use your postcode to search near you

Get financial advice from experts  
Support your personal financial goals

Be a savvy shopper  
Stack offers to save even more

1. Use a deal code to select your desired  
purchase, checking the reduced price

2. Then purchase a discounted gift card  
for the reduced amount

3. Complete your purchase  
using the gift card

Are you making  
the most of your 
Savings & Discounts?
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	Text3: Log in with the details in your welcome email, use 'Forgotten Password?' if password expired


